THREE RIVERS CITIZEN’S INTEREST FORM
FOR THE CITY OF THREE RIVER’S ADVISORY BOARDS

The following questionnaire is designed to obtain specific information as to your interest and qualifications for serving on a City government advisory board/commission. Please take the time to complete the questionnaire and return it to the City Clerk. If you have any questions, please contact a City Commissioner, the City Manager, or the City Clerk. Feel free to attach additional comments or resume information that you may wish to submit. Please print or type the information.

DATE __________________________

NAME _______________________________ HOME PHONE ____________________

HOME ADDRESS _______________________________________________________

EMAIL ADDRESS _______________________________________________________

EMPLOYMENT (FIRM & OCCUPATION) ______________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

BUSINESS ADDRESS____________________________________________________

TELEPHONE (WORK)_______________ MAY WE CONTACT YOU AT WORK _________

AREA OF SPECIAL KNOWLEDGE _________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

PRESENT SERVICE ACTIVITIES (i.e., CHURCH, SCOUTING, CIVIC, ETC.)

____________________________________________________________________

INTERESTS ___________________________________________________________

AS AN INDIVIDUAL INTERESTED IN SERVING ON AN ADVISORY BOARD, I REALIZE THAT THE FOLLOWING INFORMATION WILL PROVIDE THE CITY WITH MY PERMISSION TO REQUEST ANY CRIMINAL RECORDS FOR THE SOLE PURPOSE OF SERVING ON AN ADVISORY BOARD.

PRINT FULL NAME _______________________________ DATE OF BIRTH ________________

MAIDEN NAMES, NICKNAMES ___________________ STATE ISSUED ID NUMBER __________

PLEASE CAREFULLY READ THE FOLLOWING BEFORE SIGNING

I request that any criminal court record(s) may be obtained from an examination of my files or from any other means which you may have, and may be released to the bearer, stating such court records of convictions. I hereby waive any and all rights which I may have against you, your department, or court, or any of your officers or employees by reason of your furnishing such records. I also agree to hold harmless in the event of damages suffered from the release of this information both the department and court releasing such information as well as the firm authorized to receive this information.

____________________________________________________________________

Signature (Full Written Name) __________________________ Date of Signature ____________
Rank the following boards/commissions according to your interest (first three choices). Please check the board’s current schedule to be sure you would be able to attend all or most of the meetings.

__ Airport Board  __ Downtown Development Auth.  __ Park Board
__ Airport Industrial Park Board  __ Historic District Commission  __ Planning Commission
__ Board of Appeals  __ Hospital Board  __ Recreational Authority
__ Board of Review  __ Industrial Development Auth.  __ Street and Sidewalk Committee
__ Brownfield Redevelopment Auth.  __ Library Board  __ Wellhead Protection Comm.
__ Cemetery Board  __ Local Officers Compensation Com.

The City Charter provides that no person shall serve on more than one board or commission of the City. Some boards allow for non-resident members. More detailed information about City advisory boards and commissions is available in the City Clerk’s office.

What special experience or education do you have for serving on any of the boards/commissions?

Would you be interested in doing other volunteer work? If so, what areas?

____________________________
Signature

Completed interest forms will remain on file for one year.

Return form to:
City Clerk
333 West Michigan Avenue
Three Rivers, MI 49093